
yeo botav hid oe;..esion to 'camp even reo'rda, •? he . 
interested in krowing The *As errsigne 	tc,i rest r..!• the night 

of 11/22/aIN ftfter ne*,1? twee lbsread vitt tne1.1!rit murUer. 

2,me of .-e ccpiee 	2y limited a It:az rive :Awn retarned. 

I he'e sent 	cc71 : the fret ;art et C:f.;; suitetle for 

recopying. It will taxa a Ii .,711a walla tefore it reaches him. i 

think tale flee aim e eon of everything. IC tie =Ikea the copies 

ycu env e few others *eat free: tae one 1 seat nim, it wilt be clearer 

tast if he t-xec it from a copy or taaea Copies. 

have written teos.i tte three vertu army stony ftt ihe autopsy 

end I he.ve tte• third tart (tentsttwely called II), as I believe I 

told Yoh. I ,m PrhttY  ere 7eol ace both if yoU want one to Ixesp. 

If Yoh 4mu1d 	te,  borrow them end seed tasr, vm lend taem to you 

With tae two perta 	7', there ere *740.0 edjitienal ,erreOtirns 
we Le 7e picked n'1 siocw tae7 ere xernxed 	tore ere more of which 

Mpro m roc-,rl. If 7c..: fir; any errors, tyva ,11,  of fact, 	weald 

.,:n7renlote 	 ":.(= J-'7.4 is :lig 	L 	 71:57 

kAtT1120. *het swag*, the Itngth cf a pareggelNa is Clone to biers:Able 

he'muse 	 at not otters. Mil  junt c-,vdn't taev4 time ror taet 

mac:, Lerk, i  don't  have tiT4 to refuge, and ttie index is slmoat eardert 

You mei 	eome data on some e> the :.aline people mentioned. /1c1 
welcome it, especially cia 7immy Robinson. I hriva written en additich 

to the adlition, tae second :m7t, 1.;tt it is a%. 1:I2g. I ;Lau it few 

novae amplifying end updattag tiat first tart, 	haver almost 

compli=t.i an eaten sive PA-etdir. It to n enor4ohe book. 

It sei-me like there is gamey, so =cr.. 1 'Lave to 	cen'ot 

finish with the daily eoer en!: with 'XT.?, but naea I do I will reread 

both ports of a; and write the third. I Leve pv.rts;a my moat exciting 
'rend eipmificant materiel for it. I do have what the WC 414 not have. 

It they he!, ther could nom* have written thin Peport, it is that 

t!rd ^ f thlrg. 

VI Dallas inquiries abut the picture, ;11r.s.7 uses on p.BS have fed 

raw:ones. io you know it it le one ti ay self the 44.17 The Jactives 

hew no yet answered this inquiry, but eometimea they new answer me, 

soaletifaea they-telt* mantas, an:etimea they lie.1/ve been waiting for 

mouths for a Het of the !Ferris refaancee, for sample. Best, 


